The anatomy of free fibula osteoseptocutaneous flap in neophalloplasty in transgender surgery.
The Free Fibula Osteoseptocutaneous flap is a reliable option when used in neophalloplastic procedures. It possesses intrinsic rigidity that is sufficient for penetrative intercourse, and satisfactory sensation. We review the pros and cons of this procedure, as well the anatomy and surgical steps involved. Surgical text descriptions were enhanced by the creation of new anatomic illustrations. Anatomy of the donor and recipient sites, as well as the surgical technique leading to creation of the neophallus are demonstrated in detail with new relevant illustrations. The free fibula osteoseptocutaneous flap provides the neophallus with many desirable characteristics. Its thick subcutaneous and fascial layer, along with the thicker fibula (compared to the radius), allows for a neophallus of greater diameter. Skin marking, flap lifting, and transfer to the perineum with all relevant neurovascular anastomosis; fibular artery is anastomosed with the femoral artery, while the fibular veins are anastomosed to branches of the saphenous vein, as well as neurorrhaphy of the dorsal nerves of the clitoris and the LSCN are demonstrated. The osteomatized fibula is fixed to the periosteum of the pubic symphysis as shown. Anatomical traits of the Free Fibula Osteoseptocutaneous flap allow intercourse without prosthesis. The donor-site scar in this procedure can be covered by a long sock, and donor site morbidity is acceptable. Clin. Anat. 31:169-174, 2018. © 2018 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.